
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Lake Park Cheerleading Tryout Information Packet 

 
Head Coach: Steven Quaglia 
E-mail: smquagl@yahoo.com 
 
Tryout Dates: May11th & 12th  2015, 6-8pm West Campus Café 
Mandatory Summer Dates: June 14th-18th, July 6th-9th, July 13th-16th , 
August 3-6th  
 
Lake Park High School will have 3 levels of teams for the fall:  
Co-Ed varsity (Navy squad)-Cheers Varsity Football 
Junior varsity (White squad)-Cheers Sophomore Football 
Junior varsity 2 (Columbia Squad)-Cheers Freshmen Football  
  

• Any male or female student who will be a freshman, sophomore, 
junior or senior for the 2015-2016 school year is eligible to try out.  This 
includes current 8th graders. 

• NO CHEERLEADING EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY 
• Wear a plain white t-shirt, gym shoes, hair all up & bow in, and do 

not wear any jewelry. 
  
The tryout process will include a one-day clinic (May 11th) during which 
you are able to practice/learn skills and we will evaluate your attitude 
and interaction with other athletes. There will also be a brief interview with 
coaches.  Day 2 (May 12th) will be an informal tryout. Coaches will judge 
athletes and evaluate them in the categories of stunts, tumbling, and 
jumps. Results will immediately be posted/shared at the conclusion of the 
tryout. All cheerleaders will be given an assigned number and a label with 
that number at the start of tryouts, you must have this on for BOTH days.  
  
Level placement after tryouts is conditional based on athletes maintaining 
or increasing the skills that they tryout with as well as maintaining a good 
attitude and attendance for practices/games. Cheerleaders can be 
moved up or down levels at anytime based on this. 
  
This is the only tryout; there will not be a separate tryout in the fall or for the 
winter season. You must attend both days. 
 



Judging Criteria  
 
Stunts 
Bases and back spots will be judged on stunting potential within their 
tryout group and throughout the clinic days. 
  
**** Bases/backs For Varsity (Navy Squad) it is expected that you have the 
ability or potential to base/back an elite entry with a full down 
  
****Flyers for Varsity (Navy Squad) must demonstrate above average 
flexibility in multiple body positions and be able to perform an elite entry 
and full down from single leg stunts 
  
Tumbling 
All cheerleaders will be judged based on tumbling potential as well as 
form and technique. Each cheerleader will be asked to perform one 
standing tumbling skill and one running tumbling skill. 
  
***For Varsity (Navy Squad) you MUST have a tuck skill or above, no 
exceptions (standing tuck, round off tuck, or round off back handspring 
tuck) 
  
Jumps 
All cheerleaders trying out will be required to demonstrate a toe touch 
and pike jump and a combo jump. Cheerleaders will be judged on form 
as well as level and flexibility. 
 
***For Varsity (Navy Squad) you should have inverted jumps and height  
 
 
 Competition team placement  
 
Placement for the competition teams will take place in late October/ 
Early November. Your work ethic, attendance, attitude, skills, and talent 
development from tryouts in May until late October/ Early November will 
determine where you are placed.  
 
To be placed on Co-Ed Varsity it is expected that you to have a Jump to 
Standing Tuck AND a Running Layout or Running tuck through to tuck by 
November.  
 
We will have 2 competition teams: Co-Ed Varsity (20 people on floor) & 
Large JV (20+ on the floor)   
 
 
 



Lake Park Cheerleading  
Athlete and Parent/Guardian contact information sheet 

(Bring this completed form to tryouts) 
 
 

 
Athlete Name: ______________________________________________ 
 
Email:__________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Phone#:______________________________ 
 
 
 
Parent/Guardia Name:_________________________________________________ 
 
 
Email:__________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Phone#:______________________________ 
 
 
 
Parent/Guardia Name:_________________________________________________ 
 
 
Email:__________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Phone#:______________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


